You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for SONY RM-VPR1. You'll find
the answers to all your questions on the SONY RM-VPR1 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice, size,
accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
–Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. –Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver
is connected. –Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. The supplied interface cable must be used with the equipment in order to
comply with the limits for a digital device pursuant to Subpart B of Part 15 of FCC Rules. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation. @@@@By ensuring this product is disposed of correctly, you will help prevent potential negative
consequences for the environment and human health, which could otherwise be caused by inappropriate waste handling of this product. the recycling of
materials will help to conserve natural resources. For more detailed information about recycling of this product, please contact your local Civic Office, your
household waste disposal service or the shop where you purchased the product. Notice for the customers in the countries applying EU Directives This product
has been manufactured by or on behalf of Sony Corporation, 1-7-1 Konan Minato-ku Tokyo, 108-0075 Japan.
@@@@ˎˎBe sure not to drop the remote commander or spill liquid on it. ˎˎDo not leave the remote commander in a high temperature location such (3 1/2 in.
) (w/h/d) (excluding the projecting parts) Remote commander cable length Approx. ) (Remote commander except the connecting cable and clip) Included
items Remote commander (1) Clip (with base for the remote commander) (1) Connecting cable for Multi Terminal (1) Connecting cable for REMOTE
Terminal (1) Set of printed documentation Design and specifications are subject to change without notice. @@Then, wipe the remote commander clean with
a dry cloth.
@@@@@@Please see the Sony website for compatible models. @@@@*  hen using the remote commander attached to the pan handle of the W tripod,
you can rotate the remote commander vertically if the distance between the grip of the pan handle and the tripod is 45 mm or more. We recommend that you
hold the remote commander to operate it as illustrated. ˎ To attach the remote commander to the clip (B) ˎ 本機はソニーの 「マルチ端子」 または REMOTE 「
（リモート） 端 子」 付きカメラを操作することができます。 ただし、 すべての カメラに対応している訳ではありません。 対応機種について は、 ホームページ、 カタログ等をご確認ください。
本機は撮影の基本操作 （電源のON/OFF、 動画撮影・静止画撮 影、 ズーム） ができます。 Slowly slide the remote commander in the direction of the arrow until it clicks. To
detach the remote commander from the clip (C) AVISO Para reducir el riesgo de incendios o descargas eléctricas, 1) no exponga la unidad a la lluvia o la
humedad.
Pull the remote commander out while holding the clip. Caution Be careful not to knock the remote commander when attaching it to the clip. It may come away
from the clip, leading to accidental operation. Use the adaptable connecting cable of your camera. 1 Turn off the camera. 2 Connect the connector (a) of the
connecting cable to the terminal of the remote commander. 3 Connect the connector (b) or (c) of the connecting cable straight to the terminal of the camera.
@@@@@@Forcing the plug in the wrong way round will cause a malfunction. @@ ˎOnly use the included connecting cable. Or you may damage the
remote commander and camera.
@@@@@@When connecting via a multi terminal, you can use all buttons. @@ 1 Turn on the camera and set it to standby mode. 2 Set the camera to the
movie or still image mode. @@If this happens, turn the camera on again. @@@@@@During bulb shooting or continuous shooting, you can set the release
button so that it is held down. With the release button fully pressed down, slide it in the direction of the arrow. ˎˎWhen the release button is locked during bulb
shooting, the shutter is open. @@@@If it does, shooting ends. ˎˎNot all cameras support bulb shooting or continuous shooting. See the operating instructions
of your camera for details.
@@ˎˎDo not leave the release button locked. @@@@@@This product has been tested and found compliant with the limits set out in the EMC regulation for
using connection cables shorter than 3 meters. The zooming speed is slow when you press the zoom button lightly, and quick when you press the button all the
way down. Caution The zooming speed changes depending on the camera models. Turn the camera off before removing the remote commander.
If connecting via the multi terminal of the camera, you can turn the camera off with the POWER switch of the remote commander. Caution ˎˎNever carry the
camera with the remote commander connected to it. @@@@@@@@This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful  Utilisation de la télécommande Deslice suavemente el
controlador remoto en el sentido de la flecha hasta que chasquee.
D Specifications MULTI M UL ご注意 ˎ スタンバイ状態がしばらく続くと、 自動的に電源が切れます。 その際は、 再びカメラの電源を入れてください。 ˎ
カメラ本体の電源スイッチがOFFになっていると、 本機からの 操作ができません。 The clip can be attached to a tripod pan handle that has a diameter of 8 mm to 16 mm and
a length of 45 mm or more. .
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